Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Chemistry I?ivision
05 January 2017

Ref. No.: ChD/2017/...~1.......

Subject:

Fabrication and procurement of highlychemical resistant perfluoro elastomer o-rings

1. Quotations are invited for Fabrication and procurement of highly chemical resistant perfluoro
elastomer o-ringsas per the followingspecifications:
Material Specifications(For item no. 1 and 2)
Material of construction:
Perfluoro elastomer (peroxide-based)
Applicationtemperature range:
RTto 300°C
Hardness (durometer scale A):
75 :!:5 (or better) (as per ASTM02240 standard)
Modulus:
7.25 MPa(or higher)
Tensilestrength (at break point):
15 MPaor higher

Elongation(at breakpoint):
CompressionSet:
Chemicalcompatibility:
Product finish:

~

150%oforiginalchordlength(or higher)

25%
With general inorganiC/organicacids and bases
smooth glossyfinish

~

Size Specifications

Item No.
1.

O-ringDimensions
Sizecode-AS010:Internaldiameter=6.07 mm (:t 0.05 mm),
Width = 1.78 mm (:to.05 mm)

Quantity required
20 Nos.

SizeCode-ASOll:Internaldiameter=7.65 mm (:t 0.05 mm),
2.

~ cf

j)~

20 Nos.

Width = 1.78 mm (:t 0.05 mm)

2. Please quote for both the items (Item no.: 1 &2) includingthe cost of fabrication.
3. Taxesand excise duties (if applicable) shall be quoted separately. Form AFshall be provided where
necessary.
4. Payment will be made onlyonce after supplyof the said material and its testing at our end.
5. Please quote your PAN,TIN,VATregistration and other relevant details in your quotation.
6. Duly signed quotation (in original) must reach Head, Chemistry Divisionby 20 Januarv 2017 and
must be sent in a sealed envelope super scribed with above reference number and due date given
above.
'7. The address on the envelop should read as:
Head, Chemistry Division
Modular Labs, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre,
Trombay, Mumbai 400085.
Attention: Shri DHEERAJJAIN, SO/F, Chemistry Division

-

8. The bidder shall complete the fabrication work and supplythe material within 45 days from the date
the work order is issued to the bidder.

9. Head, Chemistry Division reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the quotations without
,j
assigning any reason.
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(Head)

Dr. K. I. Priyad@K~Qdy Division,
BARC
~,
~~I"f.1c61 ~
Head, Chemistry Division
~.t{.~.~./B.
A. R. C.

~'~-\{OOo~~.ITrombay,

Mumbai-400085.

